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in. theallowed and And from the ofacquiescedfully testimony
it that theclear order was the matterwas ofagent only dispute.

It to the amountwas collect covered and notit, to contest the'by
fees that that the inwere theappellant charged, papers placed
hands of an Under these circumstances, theattorney. charges by

for his mustfees he as an matterappellant regarded adjusted
ifbetween the And notwere theparties. correct, burthenthey

of this was the and he not doneshowing upon appellee; having
should have beenthis, allowed Andthe court.they appellant by

inshould have been favorjudgment of for two-given appellee
cent,hundred and ten dollars with interestprincipal, eight per

thereon from the of the motion to thefiling appellee’s rendition of
cent,the tenwith onjudgment, saidtogether per sum asprincipal

damages.
will,The hetherefore, andjudgment reversed, re-formed in ac-

cordance with this opinion.

Reversed and re-formed.

Coupland.Ex Parte F. H.

corpus produce bodyarespondent writ of habeas mustto the of theThe
detained,illegallyperson alleged judge issuing-to be before the or court

writ, custody writ,if in his or under his at thethe control service of the
bydoing theunless excused from so cirumstances indicated in 149,art.

Procedure; accompanied by bodyand a returnCriminal not theCode will
greatwith caution.scannedbe

custody previous writ,has released fromparty been to the Service theIf a of
purpose accomplished,hasobject and been and the court will makeits no

subject.theonorder
prevails jurisdictionthe byrule when court has obtaineddifferentA service

writ; obtained, bywhen it wrongfulonce cannot be defeatedthe theof
party.eitherofact

party restraint,illegalthe writ is to relieve the from andobject of notThe
illegalredress for the restraint.himaffordto
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corpus, applicantthein eases habeas needUpon hearing appealthe an ofof
personally present appellatethenot be in court.

causes when the de-court, appeals m criminalthe hearrule of not toThe
merely practice, depending, appliinescaped, a rule of itshas isfendant

court.particular cases, upon the discretion of thecation to
upon legalityright depend illegalitythe or ofa writ notto doesparty’sA

illegality presentof his decaption, upon legalitythe ororiginal buthis
tent-ion.

Congress, provideentitled “An Act toAct of the Confederate for theThe
April commonlydefence,” approved 16th, 1862, known aspublic the

“ Conscript Law,” is constitutional.
general proposition uponit isis a that incumbent who maintainIt those the

Government,constitutionality an of theof act Confederate to show that
authority by byassumed the Confederate States is sanctioned an ex-the

necessarydelegated power, that the itselfpressly properor act is and for
expressly delegated power.carrying into effect anthe

constitutionality bydetermining passedthe of a law the ConfederateIn
Government, important questionit is to consider whether actthe in is

power expressly granted,the ain exercise of under implieddone or the
by paragraphgranted the 18th thepowers of 8th section of the 1st article

; first,if it is the thenthe constitution the Confederateof Government
may use its discretion in the mode and exercise,manner of its unless it is

doing byrestrained in expresslimited or so some other provision, byor
necessary implication;andclear andsome the burthen of showing this is
assert theupon those who limitation.

“authority allgiven make la as necessaryThe to which shall be and proper
” expresslythecarrying grantedinto execution po-vers,for was not in

merely congress byauthorize to exercise legislationto powerstended the
;granted right dependsits to do so inpreviously uponno manner this

grantclause, it is itself a direct all subsidiarybut of such and incidental
“ ”necessary properand carryas shall be to intopowers effect pre-the

viously powers; uponand it isgranted incumbent those who maintain it
“ ” “show, merely necessarya law,that it isnot but thatto it is a neces-

” carryingsary proper law for into effect expresslyand the granted power.
“express grantwere to raise supportno and armies,”thereIf the right of

to raise supportConfederate Government andthe armies could be sus-
grantingthe generalunder clause containedtained in the 18th paragraph,

constitution;section, article 1 theof and8th the law questionin is in
with it.accordancestrict

”support“power expressraise and armies is antoThe constitutional grant
States;congress thethe of Confederate and isto there no limitation as

exercising it, by anymanner expressthe mode or ofto other provision, or
implication.any necessaryby

Conscript Law anydoes notThe violate of the guaranteedabstract or rights
citizen,the anynor assume himof over delegatedcontrol not by the con-

stitution.
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by necessary implica-war, it,grant powerThe make carries withof the to
militarycompulsorytion, expressly withheld, right to demandunless the
impliedcitizen; express power, together with thethe thisservice from

Congress the States.powers, is in the of Confederatevested
service, notmilitia, compulsorya doeswhich ispower call out theThe to

armies; andright raisesupport nor is the topowerthe raise andlimit to
power overto the conferredtaken in subordinationsupport armies to be

the militia.
dependent will cither the citizenuponis the ofGeneral Government notThe

State, carry support armies'po«effect the er raise andthe to into toor of
possessthe Confederate and theWhile both Government State Government

powers by dif-distinguishingthe which are called law-writers insome of
government, powers,” are“sovereignferent forms of neither themof

sovereign, representseach them sovereign,themselves but of the and both
spheres just powerstheir mutualhave within of action such and func-

upon by creatingtions as have been conferred them the constitutions
them.

exercise,Congress judgment discretion, “powerincan its and the to raise
armies,”support raising supportingthe extent of andand to such armies

absolutely carry powersessentialas are to enable it to into effect the
it; beyond go; long necessitygranted Congressto this cannot so as the

constitutional; necessityexists, power whenthe exercise of the is the
wexist, its continuance ould be unconstitutional.ceases to

upon questionsopinionin the of the court theMr. Justice Bell concurred
constitutionality Conscript Law,dissented as the thepractice, but to ofof

opinion.assignedreasons in histhefor

Appeal from the of Chief Justicejudgment Wheeler, sitting
at Austin.in chambers

facts in the of the court.The appear opinion

forHancock West, appellants.Sf

forAttorney-General, appellee.

The relatorMoore, J. to the Chief Jus-applied(Coupland)
the 16th of intice on for a of1862, vacation, writ habeasJuly,

that he restrained of hiswascorpus, alleging illegally liberty by
inP. Travis as heAllen, believed,R. T. “withoutcounty, any

ororder or color of either.” Thewhatever,process any writ
and Allen made that the relatorissued, return, was placed origi-

in order of R.his J. Provost MarshalTownes,nally custody by
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the service of theof Travis but that before writ uponcounty;
a soldier of the Confederatehad been enrolled asthe relatorhim,

Act of the of the Con-as a under theStates, congressconscript,
for theAct to furtherfederate entitled “AnStates, provide public

been attached to andit,and had selected hisdefence,” company,
at thefrom his and servicehad been detention;discharged original

as a soldier of the Confederateof the detainedwrit was only
to a of colonel.States, which wasrespondentregimentbelonging

into theOn the the relator remanded the ofwashearing, custody
From this the relator thisrespondent. judgment prosecutes

appeal.
The first for decision aour arises motion thequestion upon by

on ofwho behalf theAttorney-General, appeal’s respondent,
that for thethe should beAllen, application present continued,

as hebecause, the since herelator, was remandedalleges, theby
of the Chief into the of theJusticejudgment custody respondent,

as a insoldier the of he inwasregiment which hascommand,
and is no indeserted, the or under thelonger controlcustody of

the This motion is founded on anrespondent. affidavit of á lieu-
tenant to said from itwhichbelonging thatregiment, appears the

otherrelator, with members of saidtogether regiment, after his
return to was until 15thit, the offurloughed September last,
at the of which time he ordered toexpiration was forreport duty
at Smith theTexas, wherecounty,Tyler, regiment was ordered
to but to the 25th ofrendezvous; up September, when affiant left

he had not the orcamp, been heardjoined ofregiment him.by
This motion is distincttwourged upon thatgrounds; first, the

court has no on the if thejurisdiction application, relator has
from the to he was remandedescaped whichcustody theby judg-

from he ifment which the courtappeals. Secondly, has juris-
it not actdiction, will his while he isupon application at large.

is no thatThere doubt in to the theanswer writ respondent must
the of the to bepersonproduce body alleged ifillegally obtained,

hisin or under his thecontrol at service ofcustody, the writ,
unless excused from so the circumstancesdoing indicatedby in
art. 149 CriminalCode and that toProcedure; the writa#return
not the be scannedaccompanied, will withby body great caution.
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tothis ison Hab. And preventalthough(Hurd Corp., 244.)
of and to secure the of the citizen,evasions the writ, liberty yet

to theif the has been released from servicepreviousparty custody
andof and has been thethe itswrit, accomplished,object purpose

on v.court will take no order the subject. (Commonwealth
511 Cr. C. C.Davis, Rep.,U. S. v.Chandler, Mass., 83; 652.)

the detained frontThe of the is to relievewrit partyonly object|
thethe if is before jurisdicthisrestraint; accomplishedillegal

of writ,tion of the court the service the there isattaches by
not the or intenit can attach. It iswhichnothing objectupon

tion of the to the or afford thewrit respondent,punish party
redress the afor his detention. But question occupiesillegal

atdifferent attitude after the of the court has beenjurisdiction
tached. It cannot the act of eitherthen be defeated by wrongful

‘'of the It is the Code of Criminalparties. expressly provided by
that of an in casesProcedure the(art. upon hearing appeal762)

of habeas the defendant must be undercorpus, (who undoubtedly
stood to be the or need not beprisoner, party detained,) personally
present.

second of the think as a ofmotion, wegroundfQie question
if the facts oftaken,is well this case called for itspractice, appli-

and it from the character of thealso, that, case,cation; not,were
think the interest be better subserved hearingwe willpublic by

the than its continuance. The rule of court not totheappeal by
inhear criminal causes thewhere defendant hasappeals escaped,

to this case is claimed to bewhich a mat-analogous, being merely
inter of its to casespractice, applicationdepending particular

the discretion of the as the affidavitupon court; and, relied upon
does not that the relator has from theshow conclusively escaped

to he andwhich was after but a tem-committed, not,custody may
his the motion for a continu-havedelay, joined regiment,porary

be overruled.ance will
onthe merits this have-The upon application,questions arising

interest and zeal. ofSeveral thebeen withargued great points,
made the counsel for the andrelator, mosthowever, by elaborately-
can have no influence in the of the ascase,decisiondiscussed, pre-

had inthe and doubtless none itssented determinationappeal,by
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hecaution,out of abundant per-the Chief Justice, thoughby
to save bills ofmitted relator’s counsel exception, every questionby

theasthem, bearing upon rightshaving possiblesuggested anyby
of their client.

to the writ does notAs have asaid,we rightalready party’s
or of his butthedepend original caption,upon illegalitylegality

the or his detention.of (Dew’supon presentlegality illegality
Barn. Hurd.Ald.,18 v. 1 & 572case, Penn., Ren, Gordon, n;37;

on when thenot,Hab. The relator was writ was255,Corp., 256.)
detained virtue of the order of the Provostserved, Marshal,by

arrested. Wewhose order he seems first to have been willby not,
a of the thattherefore, consume time discussion havequestionsby

been ato the ofas or inraised, officer,right authority military
time of effect ofto declare martial or the such declarationwar law,

canwhen or martial declaredwhom law whenmade; upon operate;
and Nor itor the nature character of such will be at alllaw.

that into the of theshouldwenecessary regularity proinquire
relatorof the was enrolled asofficers whomceedings enrolling by

a if he is court issoldier, to this not thefor, subject conscription,
tribunal for the if intoerrors, whichappropriate correcting any,

these officers have fallen in of theirmay discharge appropriate
but his for redress must be made toduties;military application

their, or otherofficers, authorities.superior proper (Art-military
Code of756,. Criminal Procedure.)

The in this forcase ourquestion consideration, andonly upon
the determination of the case mustwhich as theturn, is, to legality

of athe relator’s detention as insoldier the of the Confederatearmy
and thisStates, thedepends whether theuponentirely question,

“ toAct further for theprovide defence,” knownpublic commonly
“as the Law,” is constitutional. WeConscript address ourselves

to the consideration of the a fullwithquestion, ofappreciation its
and in both tomagnitude importance, respect public interest, and

the of the and theprivate rights; citizens, of theliberty power
government.

The that made tohave been theobjections ofconstitutionality
the and atlaw, are times ratherfrequently vague, contradictory,
but themselves intowhen resolve one or the other of theanalyzed
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1st.following That it violates thegeneral ofobjections. liberty
the citizen. 2nd. inThat it is of reservedthederogation rights
of the States. Both considered inare to behowever,objections,

to the that itsubordination is incumbentproposition,general upon
maintain the casethose its as iswho with anyconstitutionality,

act of the thatother Confederate to theGovernment, show authority
theassumed Confederate States is ansanctionedby by expressly

that actthe itself is andpower; or,delegated necessary proper
for the into effect ancarrying power.expressly delegated

In the of adetermining, however, lawconstitutionality passed
the Confederate it isby Government, to consideralways important

thewhether act in is indone the aexercise ofquestion, power
or under theexpressly granted, theimplied powers granted by

18th of the 8th ofparagraph section the 1st article of the con
if it is then thestitution; first, Confederate Government maytl^e

use their discretion in the mode and manner itsof unlessexercise,
it oris limited restrained in so some otherdoing by express provi

clear andor and ofsion, the burdenimplication,necessary showing
those thethis is who assert limitation.upon The givenauthority

“to all bemake laws which shall and fornecessary proper carry
execution” notinto the was intendeding expressly granted powers,
to authorize to exercise thecongress by legislation powersmerely

its to do in noAnd so mannerpreviously granted. right depends
this but it itself a direct all suchis of subsiclause;upon grant

incidental as shall be andand topowers “necessary proper”diary
into effect the it isAnd admittedpreviously granted powers.carry

act isthat to do an claimed under it is incumit,when authority
those maintain to not that it “ait,bent who isshow,upon merely

is uabut that it and one forlaw,necessary” necessary proper"
into effect the expressly granted power.carrying

nonot a if therecan for moment be wereIt questioned, express
theto do that of the of theso,of power right governmentgrant

to and armies could beStates raise supportConfederate sustained
clause to whichof the constitution,under the general granting

think that init the lawclear,referred. Andhave we equallywe
thetestedis in strict accordance with evenit, when byquestion

The.that haveconstruction, recognized.rule of we juststringent
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to and isarmies,raisehowever, grantedsupport expresslypower,
Is-ofthe constitution to the the Confederate States.by congress

orlimitation otherthere then necessaryany express provisionsby
it to the manner of this? It hasasimplication restraining doing

thatnever been contended there is to thisexpress provisionany
if itAnd there is such musteffect. necessary implication,any

as have reason the effect of thesaid,we of thebe, lawby upon
freedom and of the or thecitizen, of theliberty political rights
States.

Does this law violate of the abstract orany guaranteed rights-
of the or assume himcitizen, over a control not thedelegated by
constitution? It has ofnot, course, that thequestionedbeen
power to anraise be exercisedarmy But it ismay by congress.

it cansaid, do this andonly by thatvoluntary enlistments, the
citizens can be to doonly compelled ascompulsory military duty

under the 15th andmilitia, 16th clauses of the same ofsection
the constitution towhich thegives to raise-congress power
armies.

It is said that “theVattel,by (p. public: raises294,) authority
distributes them intosoldiers, different bodies under the command

of and other andgenerals them onofficers, foot askeeps as itlong
thinks And as citizen or isnecessary. every subject bound to

the theserve hasState, the to enlistsovereign right whom he
But he to "choose such as are fitpleases. ought foronly war;

and it is that he as farshould, ashighly proper possible, confine
choice to enlistvolunteers,Ms who without Nocompulsion. per-

fromson is arms inexempt defencenaturally taking up of the
of member of isState—the theobligation same.”every society

-that ithowever,is cannot beinsisted,It while deMed that this
exists under monarchical it is notgovernments, applicablepower

a Itsto its alikerepublic. language imports toapplicability
or And this mustcitizens be when con-subjects. apparent we

that the abstract ofsider over the mhabi-rights nationalityevery
it is are the same,tants of which whatever be itscomposed may

the constitutional functions itsocial or which ex-compact through
ineach individual can aercises its And withrepublic,powers.

under a be tothe as requiredsame monarchy, performpropriety
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without his if the demand is mademilitary duty consent, aby
exercise ofproper the national Has then the ofwill. nationality

of itTexas, an(we speak as independent sovereign community,
or conferred the of this theState,) Confeder-power doing upon
ate States? to find itweReferring again Yattel, 293,) said,(p.
“As cannot bewar carried on it is evident thatsoldiers,without

has thewhoever of has also that ofright war,making naturally
The to theraising troops. latter, therefore, likewisebelongs

and is ofone the ofsovereign, prerogatives majesty.” “Every
citizen is bound to serve and defend the as far as he isState capable.

cannot forbe and this concurrenceSociety otherwise maintained;
the common defence is one of the of politi-principal objects every
cal association. man takeof arms shouldcapableEvery carrying
them at the first order him who thehasup makingpoioerof of

“war." he hisTheAgain (p. 14,) prince'derivessays, authority
from the he much of it as havesonation; possesses just they

to him nationentrust If the haswith.thought proper plainly
and himinvested the without limitationwithsimply sovereignty,
or he is to be invested all thedivision, withsupposed prerogatives,

the or could notwithout command bewhich sovereign authority
exerted in the manner most toconducive the Thesewelfare.public
are called or the ofroyal prerogatives, prerogatives majesty.”

These extracts that the the to makeshow, of war,grant power
it withheld,carries with unlessimplication, expresslyby necessary

to from the citi-the demand servicesright compulsory military
an ofzens. If this is incident of theright prerogative making

controlin the can exercise no overwar where peoplea.monarchy,
muchthe how more should conclude that itwesovereign, readily

“a and•was theproper” us;with whennecessary implied power
is to the of thewar making power given directly agents people,

be to act under theircan andsupposed directions,who toonly
even if there had nosentiments,their been ofexpressspeak grant

andto to raise armies.congress supportgivenpower
theThe of to do so has beenpower general government long

admitted in theand United bothStates,frequently standardby
authorities and decisions. onjudicial Hab.elementary (Hurd
In the case of the United States v.Corp., 18.) Bainbridge,
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estabtheas authorizing practiceMass. it is recognizedR., 71,
numerouslished and legislativethe sanctioned byby government,

ofconsentwithout thein theminors navyofenactments, enlisting
the whenmanner,in in sametheir thealso,and, armyparents,

andit. It discussedwasthe the requiredwants of government
beforethe United States wasthe constitution ofwhilerecognized

findat which time wethe the for ratification;of Statespeople
“ ofin the : Is theFederalist,Mr. 187 powerMadison p.saying,

in thetheNo man will answer questionwar necessary?declaring
to aintotherefore,be enter proofIt superfluous,wouldnegative.

andIs the of armiesof the raising equippingaffirmative. power
is in Itfleets This involved the? isforegoing power.necessary

itof But was toinvolved in the self-defence.power necessary
of as as inan well providgive power troops,raisingindefinite

inin as as war Vand both welling fleets, maintaining peace
“ forof the force deWith color could necessarywhat propriety
fence limit thebe limited those cannot force of offence?whoby
If a orfederal could the set boundsambition,constitution chain
to the itexertions of other then, indeed,nations, might prudently
chain its tothe discretion of and set bounds theown government,
exertions for its own safety.”

to callsame rests thealso,theUpon rightgeneral principle,
out this is and themilitia,the for also a service,compulsory grant
of Butdo this is no than that to raise armies.power to stronger
it is said that the to call out the militia has been given,power
and as in tothis is its we are thatcharacter,compulsory presume
no other of or in-service was authorized,character compulsory
tended of one com-to be How the mere power,grantgranted.

another hadcharacter,in its can limit or whichdestroypulsory
been in doterms, we notexpress perceive.previously given equally

in it also thatBut, connection this is insisted thewith objection,
must to theto raise armies be taken inright' subordination power

the inconferred the the of Statemilitia,over as rightsotherwise
this the con-be And hence,wouldparticular, powerdestroyed.

raise it is saidarmies,ferred tothe Confederateupon government
must be construed asthose the onlywhoby urge objection,

an to be raised from theisauthorizing, arms-bearingwhen army
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theirbe done eithercitizens of the this shallStates—that by
the militia.forthorenlistment, callingvoluntary by

ofTo maintain this with some degree plausibility,position
that the themilitia,its are forced to assume whichsupporters

constitution to the of a freeis andState,securitysays necessary
which for to theforth, subjectcongress provide callingmay right
of the State to the is with the arms-appoint officers, synonymous

citizens of the State. And if antherefore,bearing they, say, army
is raised from these theircitizens, except enlistment,by voluntary
that in it is in name or the militiafact, not,so have beenwhether
called and the of the to theforth, State officers toappointright
command cannot bethem, disregarded.

the to be manifest fromThe of seems theposition quali-fallacy
it.fication are forced to as haveFor, shown,which wethey give

the citizen has no to tovolition,exercise with theright regard
•of toso as orperformance impair, themilitary duty, qualify

of to raise if thearmies, and,power existscongress qualification
ofreason the of the over theState citi-by rights arms-bearing

and tozens as its their officers inmilitia, when the serviceappoint
of the Confederate these could not beStates, affectedrights surely

the action of canthe citizen. Nor the beby voluntary difficulty
itover that is further to be assumed that thegotten sayingby

tomust be have consented to hisState enlist-presumed voluntary
as as to infor it is the citizen this man-impotentment; destroy

conferreda constitutional or thus toner right upon congress,
one not otherwise The to theconfer given. question goes right

to itsof the to officers command citi-State appoint arms-bearing
in the service of the Confederate becauseStates,zens, when they

But the anare militiamen. individual is equally arms-bearing
intohe has the service orcitizen, gonewhether voluntarily,

the doctrine is not to be advancedFor thatotherwise. surely
“or theof well arms-individuals, regiments regulated”companies

of a free State,”to thecitizens, security“necessarybearing
armed and ashas fordisciplinedbeen organized, providedwhich

madefor a call is the Confederateand whom bycongress,by
cease to bein the constitution,withStates, integralpursuance

oí the becauseState,of citizensthe pre-arms-bearing theyparts
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the Confederatetotheir govern-fer to volunteer services directly
Can in thisthem.thus to theyand it isment, acceptwilling

of the if itState,manner annul the constitutional rightevade or
itscommand citizensis to the officers to arms-bearingsuch, appoint

It is how-said,in ofthe service the Confederate States?when
is the ofever, uponthat this powerunless placedqualification

the itsto the control of State over militiaraise armies,congress
not the resultbe but would be the samemay destroyed;entirely

intoan to volunteer theif number of its militia were ser-equal
theof the The truth of matter thatvice States ? is,Confederate

thewhen citizen into the raised eithergoes army by Congress,
him to do hein obedience to the law so,orvoluntarily requiring

a has notdoes this as a and not as militiaman.citizen, Congress
theto in necessities ofthe raise armies either mode,right beyond

into effect itsthe Confederate for grantedgovernment, carrying
inBut in either case the its ser-whencitizen, placedpowers.

from of as ais the control the Statevice, withdrawntemporarily
militiaman. the of the moreFor the time State, or,being, right

the the him,of State overproperly speaking, governmentright
must and histhe more demand fortoyield pressing important
services the Confederate to enable it to dischargeby government,
the it to andduties for has been authorized raise.which support
armies.

The for one ofconstruction contended would thedestroy grants
of conferred the andpower upon constitution,congress by would
reduce its to that andof raisingauthority merely supporting

forth the of asmilitia, instead itarmies, it,by calling authorizing
to and under certain circumstancesraise anddoes, armies,support

militia. if theto call forth the remit to volun-For, congressyou
it toindividual citizen to raise anconsent of the enable army,tary

ithave its conferred theuponanddestroyed power, simplyyou
But the of the con-of so.privilege doing languagestrong

that shall the &c. Thehave power,”stitution is, “congress
aloneduties have beenwouldimposed uponimperative congress

it theauthorize to have this as neces-to exercised powersufficient
and itand means for their notwouldproper performance;sary

itconferredto have anhave been thought important byprobably
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but from forthat, its absolute the dis-express grant, necessity
duties,of it to itthose was deemed essentialcharge place beyond

that it had been conferred.question

toAnd this us the the construction con-leads whetherinquiry,
thetended for clothe the Confederatewill withgovernment ability

and thefor of dutiesresources the imposeddischargenecessary
aanit. If has the ofupon power raising army bycongress only
itit thatcall for the as amilitia, follows, necessary consequence,

it is to callcan do so for the for which authorizedonly purposes
raiseforth constitution. It therefore,the militia the cannot,by

the of the toan to enforce execution suppresslawsexceptarmy
It is toinvasions.insurrections or powerlessrepel consequently

from from or unex-without,the sudden assaultsprotect country
toIt is enforcecommotions from within. eitherpected impotent

nationalmaintain honoror against foreign powers.private rights,
is to the ourthat it ofBut it is said contrary spirit geniusand

in or war,shouldthat we aggressiveinstitutions engage foreign
it is ourthat the ofagainst theoryunless necessary;absolutely

for or do-should make warthat we merely conquestgovernment
ofhas the armiesand as raisingcongress privilege byminion;

theenlistments, upon patriotismwe may safely relyvoluntary
toof to raise armiesthe sufficientand martial people amplyspirit

that the thatand factwar;all proper foreignnecessaryprosecute
thus tois forced eslistmentsuponrely voluntarythe government

and was doubt-wars,maintain operates,to foreignfor its soldiers
incheck it fromas a restrainingintended, salutary engagingless so

atas said counsel the bar,And wasunnecessarily. byin them
“ the and if notit is aremade, war;people’s theyiswhere war

to it.”it theon,to carry government ought stopto fightwilling
forcitizen determine himself whetherindividual mayif theBut

thein he not alsofield, electmaythe country whywill aidhe
his of the revenue that is collectedquotahe will withholdwhether

-to be thatis not the ofit It ourquestioned, spirit?to prosecute
does not forsaid,as is wars órencourage conquestgovernment,

others,this thereason,for waramongAnd makingdominion.
the of the Itconferred upon representatives people. is,waspower

thattrue, war, declaredwhen theirbyunquestionablytherefore,
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and at desirecan,is their timerepresentatives, war, any theythey
alldo from the means ofto so, withdraw government prosecuting

can limit it in manner of itsor or and control theit,maintaining
as toon,or in the mode of armies to itprosecution, raising carry

them It that ofseem fit. he thetrue, also,may may patriotism
our timesat all he relied to furnish,people uponmay by voluntary

sufficient forces toenlistments, war in which theprosecute any
nation should But still this does not to the merits ofengage. go
the whether theis,whichquestion, theirpeople, repre-through

thesentatives, have not if fit tosee exert ofpower, it,they making
the burthens of war fallthe the andupon theequally willing

It is not that theunwilling. denied, however, Confederate States
be to in a war. Ifmay this itrequired foreign so,is isengage

the of its citizens to sustain it in its Butduty prosecution. why
theShould he forced to thegovernment upon individual assentrely

or aid of the citizens in more thanthis involuntary the discharge
of other the exercise ofany or other with whichduty, any power
it is clothed ? should if incitizen,not the this case he isWhy
left to volition,individual have the same if calledprivilege, upon

■as a aid inmilitia man to a ? Ifdefensive war is apatriotism
thefor of thesufficient inguaranty ability government carrying

in it incase,on the one is not so thewar other ? Willwhy the
tocitizen be less to the call of therespond forready government

et hethe aris than bedefence, focis,” would when we are“pro
war ?a the is thereverseprosecuting foreign Certainly, very

the militia are strin-and, needed,when the samefact; therefore,
is not the isover them constitution aspower given by givengent

theover them as citizens to raise armies. In the latterby power
case, themacts as individuals,upon whilecongress immediately
in reach them callthe former it must a the State execu-uponby

if is it has noand this topower enforcedisregarded,tive ;
obedience.

of toof this raise armiesgrant power shows mostThe origin
tothat it was not intended leave theconclusively government

either of the citizen orthe will the toStateupondependent carry
in itIt is our asconstitution, wasgiveninto effect.it originally

the and inof United States,the constitution was thatin placed
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in thethe defectsof one offor the leadingpurpose correcting
it absolutelyof confederation, provedarticles experience having

of theexistenceto thenot to the butessential, veryonly safety,
at thatusedThe wasfollowing striking language•Confederacy.
of con-in this in the articlestime reference to the ofwant power

and of its to thethefederation, general governmentnecessity grant
“in make war,the then union about formed:new being They may

but cannotaredetermine number of troops necessary;and what
toauthorizeda soldier.”raise Again—-“A governmentsingle
offor the meanson States•declare butwar, independentrelying

theof anddebts, publicit, pledgingcapable contractingprosecuting
sove-on thirteen distinctbutfaith for their dependingpayment,

be rescuedof that couldfaith,for the preservation onlyreignties
admin-theseandfrom contempt by finding sovereigntiesignominy

incident to humanfrom nature.”men theistered exempt passionsby
in the(1 Federalist, written,And (p.Const., 98,)Story’s 168-9.)

of the constitutionto secure the ofit is known, adoptionas well
for thisfind the ofweStates, grant powerthe United necessity

ruinous effects ofand the toattempting relyexpressed,boldly
to- afor defensivecalls the wartroops prosecuteStatesupon upon

“ The theand power,” says writer,portrayed.clearly strikingly
“ construction of thethe obvious articles ofof armies, byraising

a ofthe isconfederation, power making requisitionsmerely upon
inof men. This the of thethe for coursepracticeStates quotas

with to a and tolate found obstructionswas replete vigorouswar
It to aan of defence. birtheconomical gave competitionsystem

a kind forcreated of auction men. Inthe whichStates,between
of outbidthem,the eachto famish quotas required theyorder

to an enormous and size.bounties insupportabletill grewother,
anfurther increase afforded inducement toof still thoseThe hope

to theirto serve andenlistment,procrastinatedisposedwerewho
considerablefrom forthem engaging periods.anydisinclined

inlevies of the most criticalmen,andHence, scanty emerg-slow
at anaffairs—-short enlistments, unparalleledof our expenseencies

in the ruinous to theirfluctuations troops, discipline,—-continual
to the crisisthe safety frequently perilousand publicsubjecting

far threatenedlike evilsdisbanded Howarmy.” may'haveuof
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theofthe enactment presentofand induced aus, change bypolicy
comment the'Nor need weit to uponislaw, unnecessary enquire.

frommust have resultedand effects thatunavoidable disastrous
tothe of militia—theconflicts aiid officers rightjealousies among

the Stateis so insisted Ifwhose upon.appointment zealously
must it must fill andalso vacanciesappoint, “give promotions,

rank—thatto inevitable and aboutunending disputesleading
sacred and never to be of the officer—producinginfringed right

and discordant elements in more incommand, disastrousjarring
all a inthan even ofwantenterprise discipline troops.military

But the theof thosesuppose whotheory oppose constitutionality
of this is intocorrect,law and the had been callednew levies
the not as of thefield, Confederate States under thetroops power
to raise butarmies, as militia, be the ?what might consequences

theatre of theThe if atwar, confined to our ownpresent territory,
before its beclose, shifted to thatmay, of thenecessarily enemy.

If the occasion shouldproper itself for the warpresent carrying
into the to„shall ourenemy’s commanders becountry, impotent
avail ofthemselves becauseit, of the character underof the forces
their command If? are militia nohave constitutionalthey they

to march themauthority our because thebeyond frontier,own
constitution has limited the of tothe demandright government
their services for the ofpurpose invasion. This doctrinerepelling
was andexpressly maintained in inrecognized 1812, bycongress,
all the strict constructionists and ItState-rights politicians.

be said there under such no fearmay would, becircumstances,
thethat States not' thewould sanction this of its anduse militia,

of the citizenpatriotism soldiers could be on con-relied with equal
tofidence, sustain their in as as in otherthis, wellcountry every

It saidwas Mr.emergency. than ob-Cheves, we couldby whom
tain no better in to this characterauthority, response of reasoning:
“ theThough fromgentleman New York the service ofsays the
militia is tonot be bounded Iby limits, cannotgeographical dis-
cover the premises which he comes to thisby if theconclusion,

hasgeneral government no other over the militiapower than is
to it in thisgiven clause of the constitution. If they may cross

the line, Quebecnot towhy the ofgo ?walls The isprinciple
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the instant the territorial limitstrampled upon passthey beyond
of the United if this aStates; be correct cannor, construction,
the consent of the addindividual to the orpowersanything rights-
of the he remains a membergeneral while of thegovernment,

zofmilitia the State.” vol. Elliot’s AndDebates,(4 459.)
the it takeshowever but littlepatriotic be,soldiery may knowledge

toarmies or of men teach us thatef cannot be conducted unwar
a the of commandder which the tosystem right generalby depends

if thisfrom to the consent of his soldiers. But wereday uponday
connot the can we assent to such a limitation of a ofcase, power

tomere as- leaves theconstruction, impotentgress governmentby
theirits constitutional unless the orStates,duties-,discharge militia?

consent the of If itso,shall to violation the constitution. may
be said it thisStates,of the Confederate as of old corn-truly was

it but it is to it.federation, declare war, impotent prosecutemay
The of our doesunderstood,whentheory government, properly

thenot the of On the con-militate law.constitutionalityagainst
it it. in mindstends to sustain The thetrary, difficultyclearly

inof to of a failure to discriminate the useseems outmany grow
of the orthe word it localWhether imports“State.” merely

the.theState or thegovernment, political community, nationality,
in as a nation or com-of the the politicalState aggregate,people

the State,”or it isas expressed, “Sovereignfrequentlymunity,
to callthink of the local soin this come to (or,and theyway it?

of thetheas government sovereigndomestic,) government, States?
ofsome undefined possessinghaving grant powers,imaginary

the ofitself, as of someState,the sovereign degreerepresentative
to the Confederatewith referenceso, gov-sovereignty. Especially

as athink he creatureseem to shouldernment, which they regarded
itsthatto it. And henceand subordinate powersits creation,of

those thisto ofin immediatebe construed subordinationshould
In fact, however,State.sovereign nothingtherepresentative of

in-that neither of these isthan governmentsestablishedis better
both some of theto other. Whilethe possessferior or superior

in differentwriters,called law distinguishingarewhich bypowers
“ areof themneithersovereignof powers,”forms government,

theof thorn sovereign?each representsbutsovereign,themselves
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actionand loth have mutual of suchtheir spheres justwithin
theand functions as have conferred thembeenpowers upon by

constitution them.creating
hasWhen what the Statewe then, sovereignenquire, disposition

made of its to from its betweencitizens,serviceright military
these two it administerwhich to itsagencies, proposes govern-by

it so to callment, find that has to its Confederatewe given Agency,
the sole to of war andit, determine thepower upon questions

thatand it has ofpeace, made it the that agentconsequently duty
to the and its local from attacks fromprotect itself,State agency
both domestic and and that it has clothed it with thefoes,foreign

to do it to raise andpower this, armies,authorizingby support
toand and maintain a to in itsthe extent thatprovide navy, judg-

ment it should deem And itlest should not havenecessary. pro-
vided for those or should be overtaken aamply purposes, suddenby

it is further authorized to call the otheremergency, upon agency
to to ifits all of theaid,bring necessary, arms-bearing population
it had left still under the ofcontrol the forlocal or-whoseagent,

it was to that localganization required theprovide, agency might
be thus to meet the call thatprepared these sudden emergencies

occasion. But as these calls would be and themight rare, armies
thewhich Confederate would to andgovernment require prosecute
on the war in itwhichcarry would become underinvolved, except

circumstances, wouldwhich moreextraordinary happenhardly
once in the life time of a nation,than vrould but a smallcompose

of the of the and the localState,populationpart might,,agency
be called suddenalso, toupon defend itselfby emergencies and the

a call could be madebefore theState other andupon asagent,
morethat tointended,was the andespecially, represent foreign,

ofthis the domestic affairs the militiaState; the or citizens not
in the armies raised the Confederaterequired by were leftagency

the of the localunder control with the ofagency, right appointing
ittheir should beofficers, when to furnish inrequired them these

of for the ofcases services theemergency TheseConfederacy.
distinctthough have toagencies, possessing look forpowers, their

to theperformance citizens, and, as in otherconsequently, many
of to their action isthem,power concurrent the samegrants over
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conflict-and at times thusmatter, seeminglysubject may present
of then is their construction ? TheWhat to begrants power.ing

and to theis The limited subordinate mustanswer plain. yield
and as to,such pertaingeneral superior. usuallyConsequently,

or are becontrol,indices of andmustpower regardedsovereign
as to those of a and character.local domesticsuperior Ordinarily

ofthere no thesewould be conflict betweenappreciable grants
as the number of citizens the Confederatepower, government

for its inconsiderable ref-Would armies would be so withrequire
to of the localerence the bulk left under control ofmilitia, gov-

as for to thetoernment, be, unimportantpracticable purposes,
that willexist,But like which nowlatter. great emergencies

to ex-arise is forcedsometimes when the Confederate government
andthat has been it;the entireercise power grantedmilitary

a the bulk of thethere is call of arms-bearingconsequently great
thoseinto diminution ofits and aarmies,citizens corresponding

the immediate control of the under theState government,under
the militia. The natural result of is tolaws whichgoverning

fearful of in the over zealousarouse apprehensions coming danger
of tohave accustomedadvocates or those beenState whorights;

of thelook with apprehension expansion powerupon any military
mind, however,of the It be borne inmustgeneral government.

an asthat to the neces-the denial of the raise suchpower army
toa denial ofsities of the is therequire, rightmaygovernment
toraise a if the it does soman. While, exist,single power only

andto raiseextent of the Confederatethe governmentauthorizing
tosuch armies as are enable it toessential,support absolutely

ait. Andinto the toeffect thoughpowers granted necessity’.carry
constitutional—ifand the is, therefore,exists law to-morrowto-day,

be asthat its continuancecease,should would clearlynecessity
unconstitutional.

a inIt is also that introduces novel thisthis law practiceurged
itfor isIf, however,armies. within congressionalcountry raising

the this notin the exercise of doesdiscretion, power granted,
the of is■affectits And if practice conscriptionconstitutionality.

novel circumstances which now surround thewith so are theus,
our existence as ain a contest that involvescountry. Engaged
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ournation, liberties as a and honor ofour the ourpeople, lives,
all canthat desire in life or for inwe ourhomes; hope posterity;

enemies boast that thewith who soon have in field anwillthey
far in numbers our entirearmy exceeding arms-bearing population,

inwho, baffled an lust of and maddenedunholy gain, by revenge,
have at theburied, home, once cherished ofprinciples republican

in a concentrated thatliberty despotism,military they might
the better if not to then to havehope, whoconquer, us;destroy
shown themselves as and false intreacherous the as cruelcabinet
and wanton in the awho have almost of exter-camp; warwaged
mination all classes and ofsexesupon citizens whounoffending
have fallen in their neither thepower, ofregarding helplessness

nor the feebleness of save as them ainfancy moreage, furnishing
certain who, to boast ofaccustomed theirvictim; though morality
and the ofvirtue, thewith haveself-righteousness Pharisee, shown
themselves as devoid of as haveeither, been inthey wanting

of andchivalrous civilizedevery ennobling principle warfare;
in shortwho two have of warcampaigns paralleled every atrocity

for the last hundred in atwo such if ourwar,years. Engaged
had tofailed avail itself of resource at its com-government every

mand for its efficientmost it would have shown itselfprosecution,
inderelict and of the confidence with whichduty, unworthy high

the it.has so trustedcountry generously
the first in this anoccasion,this is thatThough country, army

has been raised it not coun-does come before theconscription,by
the of Thewithout sanction upontry high authority. principle

it is sanctioned and Wash-based Generalapprovedwas bywhich
in Monroe,in it maintained 1812and was Mr.1790;ington by

in an of clearnessof War,then convincingSecretary argument
Id.,vol. Niles’ vol.137, 8,and 294;cogency—(7 Register,

Mr. and other construction-strictTroupe, distinguished281)—and
itof that their sanction.ists day gave

The affirmed.isjudgment

in in of the courtJ. I concur is theBell, what said opinion
thethe motion been madewhich hasrespecting Attorney-by

in thealso,for of cause. I concur,General the continuance this
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athat the of a to writcorrectness of the proposition right party
of habeas does not the or ofdependcorpus upon legality illegality

the or illehis and butdetention,caption upon legalityoriginal
and the rerof the at the time the is issuedrestraint writgality

turn feel at to discuss thenot,made. I do therefore, liberty
ofof of the or thethe arrest appellant, rightlegality original

theseto the citizens of Confederatecommandersmilitary place
however,under martial As it from theStates law. appears,

that the Chief the declaredrecord, Justice, hearing,upon original
“ of martialthat his mind made as to thewas up constitutionality

that he meant exfrom I understand tolaw,” which expression
that martial as it in the ofthe existedlaw,opinion countypress

in thistime of the return of the becase,Travis at the writ might
in constitution of theand thedeclared enforced withconformity

that it not be that I entertain'Confederate States.; may supposed
inI take leave to that judga similar opinion, say, nothing, my

andviolation of the constitutioncould be a morement, palpable
theinof citizens. I believe that “the constitution,”theof rights
asmade forof President war“was-Stephens,Vicelanguage

inand that there nofor exists anyas power,peace;”well
toStates,of the of the Confederategovernmentdepartment

it notion ofit or to necessity.transcend suspend upon publicany
in Governexists the ConfederateI that nobelieve power anywhere

andto ornot thecitizens, army navy,ment to belongingsubject
to theorcode,in the tomilitia,not serving any militaryactually
to theorother,ormarshalofficer,of provostmilitarywill any

ofcourtstribunal than theother ordinaryof anyjurisdiction
constitutionthat under theI believeestablished law.byjustice

for acan held to answer“no bepersonof the StatesConfederate
oron acrime,infamous presentmentor otherwisecapital unless

landin in the orcases arisingof a exceptindictment grand jury,
in time ofin actualmilitia servicein theor whenforces,naval

“ thein all criminaland that prosecutionsor public danger;”Avar
accused, trial ana and impartialto public byhas the speedyright

beenshall havethe crimeand district Avhereintheof Statejury
hasthatthat have congresssome supposedI knowcommitted.”

incident of the toas anto declare martial laAV, poAverthe power
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make It thatAvar. is true has the but thatAvarpoAver;congress
and allpower its other must be exercised in subordinationpoAvers

to those of the constitution I havewhichprovisions just quoted.
But I said that I do not feel at to this Idiscuss subject.liberty
therefore take of much from a desireleave said thusit, having only
that humble as it shall ever bebe,worthlessmy maytestimony,
in of thanthe and of the of the rathersupport Iuavs, people,rights
in of destructive alike ofwhich issupport potver, publicarbitrary

andliberty private right.
I am not able to concur in has been ren-the Avhichjudgment

dered in inthis nor the of the ofcase, thereasoning majority
court in of the of the ofacts thesupport constitutionality congress
of the Confederate called the laws. IStates, commonly conscript
believe those acts to be unconstitutional. The is one ofquestion

decision;-the it is for andgreatest magnitude; directly presented
it to be the vital towith most concern thebelieving fraught pi-in-

of civil¡tiples and free I cannot forbear toliberty government,
express my opinion.

It is said in of the of these acts ofsupport constitutionality
that the war is committed toconscription, making poAver congress

the and that it is theconstitution, also declared constitutionby by
that shall have “to raise and armies.”poAver supportcongress

it that this raise andis contended to armies issupportAnd power
and that exercise anlimitation, un-without any congress may

discretion in the of tolimited choice the means which itby carry
effect. In the of the thecourt,opinion arguments employed

the authors of the the constitution of theFederalist, Avhenby
for tobefore the their consideration,United States Avas people

to confide to thethat itshow was general governmentnecessary
andabout instituted the to raise armies,to be poAver support
the same toare The writersquoted. arguments employed by

ofto be no limitation theshow that there upon powerought
alsoand arearmies,to raisethe supportgovernmentgeneral
thatas for the propositionis quoted authorityYattelquoted.

arms in defence offrom“no is taking upexemptperson naturally
“ arms shouldman ofthat bearingthe capableStateand every

him has the oforder of powerat the first whothem.take up
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that at It iswar,” is, the first order of themaking sovereign.
further in the ifthat the of theargued, opinion, power govern-
ment to citizens to enter the becompel service denied,military
this is to the denial ofequivalent the to raise thatpower armies;
if the can raise armies thegovernment enlist-only by voluntary
ment of the acitizens, and re-ispower wanting, only privilege
mains. It is also assumed that for the togeneral government

all citizens andthe ofbetweencompel ages eighteen forty-five
into enlist the under officers appointed byyears regular army,

the is no interference the constitutional ofPresident, rightswith
the their it theStates over because is saidmilitia, govern-general

in, not inment the of and histakes individual his citizen,capacity
militia man.ofcapacity

far asI shall notice and so maythese positions arguments only
to ofbe the own views.presentationnecessary my

the ofIn into the the andform, powers gbv-spiritany inquiry
inare them-and in the examination of whichernment, questions

to be to.the isfundamental, givenselves while proper weight
theandto opinionsformer expositions,usage, cotemporaneous to

truthafterof eminent the andmen, impartial philosophic inquirer
underall the circumstances whichnot fail to notewill carefully

fromthe sources whichobtained, cotempo-particular usageany
the castcharacter,and theraneous emanated, generalexpositions
and thethe connectionsof themind, political predilections, party

or mayof eminent whoselike, person opiniondistinguishedany
to be inhappen question.

theIn the constitution of Unitedquestion concerningany
own,our constitu-inStates, (and equally any question concerning

theit thatfar as is a of celebrated writings,sotion, copy original,)
Federalist,” are“TheMadison and knowh’ asHamilton,of Jay,

aasconsideration, expositionto cotemporaneousentitled highvery
intended to be conferred the constitution uponof the powers by

it to It is to.the which establish. knownproposedgovernment
are of a of theall evenwhopersons possessed knowledgeslight

the theof United that Mr. Hamilton wasStates,•political history
of the of the federal of thatgreat exponent opinions party day,

and he in offavor a much thanthat was that.stronger government
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thatalsoIt is knownthe constitution ofestablished 1787.by
aalsoof wasStates,the Unitedthe first Chief JusticeMr. Jay,

in the theentertained, main,the federal andmember of party,
the of Butas Mr. onHamilton, government.same views subject

that Mr. who soon after theMadison,it not knownis so generally
constitution the andof the be-joined republicanadoption party,

of in hiscame the ablest Mr. Jeffersonsupporter great struggle
was,the elder until the of the con-Adams, adjournmentwith

inframed the as much favor of aconstitution,vention which strong
as Mr. Hamilton or so.himself, Such, how-nearlygovernment

the all andfact,was and his in theever, propositions speeches
to fact.bear thefederal convention testimony

the theIn discourse on constitution and ofhis government
the theCalhoun ofStates, Mr. uponUnited commenting opinions

and to that had fallenauthors of the Federalist, show theyarguing
a theinto radical and error form of thedangerous concerning very

as federal or thenational, usesgovernment, following language:
and ofauthors this celebratedthe“How distinguished patriotic

clear and admission—intotheir own explicitfell—againstwork
moreradical and one has contributedan error so whichdangerous,

to a over ourall cast mist ofcombined,than others system gov-
of com-and confound and lead the minds thetoernment, astray

cannot becharacter,to true of realas the itsconceptionmunity
andto theirfor, history opinionsaccounted without adverting

Theformation of the constitution. two-connected theas- with
Mr. Hamilton and Mr. werewriters (meaning Madison)principal

of the of thatmembers and leadersconvention, bodyprominent
a nationalthe the forof which plan government.supportedparty

isnot a knownmember,Mr.other,The (meaning althoughJay)
in theallto have to the same acquiescedbelonged party. They

and determined,overruled their favoritedecision which plan,
trial,a fairthat the conventionto give adoptedpatriotically, by

their for their ownhowever,without, surrendering preferences
afor nationalscheme government.
in could not failwas this state of mind—which toIt

a influence overexercise their judgments—that theystrong
and On all connected thethe withFederalist; questionswrote
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character of the due heshould made forgovernment, allowance
the force of the bias under theirwhich formed.”opinions were
This is inI the ofused, think, andlanguage spirit just enlightened
criticism, somewhat from the of the andsenatediffering spirit
¡house of of South as in theirCarolina, exhibitedrepresentatives

ofthe“protest in whichagainst duties,”protectingsystem they
to offer an forthought the Federalist as anproper apology citing
a then,If. it canauthority upon political be shown thatquestion.

the writers of the Federalist have not not claimed for theonly
of thegovernment United States an unlimited over thepower

citizens for the of but havewar, based theirpurposes constantly
the of thearguments powerwar as-concerning government upon

at with idea of unlimitedsumptions variance controlwholly any
over the this to acitizens, would*seem towardgreat estab-go way

the that the has no suchlishing unlimitedproposition government
control. The ofauthors the Federalist inpainted colorsstrong
the of the underStates the articles ofimbecility confederation,
and showed that under that lacked thecongress, system, powers
essential to efficient and stable It devolvedgovernment. upon
them to or ofanswer, rather assumed the taskthey answering
the which rife thearguments were throughout country against

in timearmies of asserted thepeace. evidentstanding They
if the tothat about be establishedproposition government was

with common defence of thethe itcharged States, should be en-
means totrusted the essential such defence. Itwith was said that

the to the States at somewhichdanger future time bemight ex-
orcould not be estimated andforeseen, theposed therefore govern-

ofment thewith suchcharged defending againstduty danger,
should not be limited in its to defend. butpower theNothing
utmost of their liberties could have made it tojealousy necessary

the so and fundamental.upon propositions plainurge people
Federalist,the 41st number of the writtenIn Mr. Madison,by

a of the to inview be vested thetaking powers proposedgeneral
themhe to reduce into as related toUnion, classes,proceeded they

different The first to he calledobject which attentionobjects.
He theclassifiedwas, against danger.” powers“security foreign

“to thus: Those ofsecurity foreign danger,necessary against
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armiesofletters of marque; providingandwar, grantingdeclaring
offorth militia;and theof calling levyingand fleets; regulating

the of theseen, powerit beHere,and willborrowing money.”
of the waris as a power.over the militia treated partgovernment

“ ofMr. TheHamilton,In it is said29, powernumber regu-by
inits timesand of services ofthe militia,lating commanding
theare to ofinsurrection natural incidentsinvasion,and duty

and of overcommon thedefence,the watchingsuperintending
the militiaHere isinternal of the againpeace Confederacy.”

used the inas a of the means to be governmenttreated part by
Mr. Hamilton “Ifthe exercise of the says,war power. Again,
an efficaciousarmies are to overpowerdangerousstanding liberty,

far(thatin in asthe the samemilitia, is, ought,body, Congress,)
tothe and theto inducement suchas take pretext,possible, away

In and 46th Mr.numbers,institutions.” the 45thunfriendly
toa full of theMadison entered discussion supposed dangerupon

andof of theUnion,the State the thefromgovernments powers
en-of the to themselvesState sustain againstability governments

of thecroachments their reserved theupon by governmentpowers,
one he number of individuals em-In : “TheUnion. saysplace

will be muchStates,under constitution of thethe Unitedployed
than number under the States.smaller the particularemployed

onbe influence the sideThere will less of personalconsequently
of theof former of the latter. The membersthe than legislative,

moreand of thirteen andexecutive departments States;judiciary
officersof the officers of the ministerialmilitia,the justices peace,

forthe and town officersof with all county, corporation,justice,
of andmore intermixed, par-three millions and havingpeople,

theclass and circlewith of people,ticular acquaintance every
all in andboth number influencemust exceed proportion,beyond

in the adminis-bewho willthose of description employedevery
thethe ofthe federal members threetration of Comparesystem.

ofof the thirteen with the members theStates,great departments
of theof the union;single governmentdepartmentscorresponding

theofficers of three of withthe militia millions peoplecompare
isofficers of which withinmarine establishmentand anymilitary

inI of andadd,or,of possibility,compass probability, maythe
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this aloneview thewe of the tomay pronounce advantage States
he Indecisive.” the thissumming up argument upon subject,

“Mr. Madison The left for thosesaid; only refuge who prophecy
the ofdownfall the theState isgovernments, visionary supposition
that federalthe aaccumulategovernment may previously military
force for the of ambition. The inprojects containedreasonings
these must have been to little ifpapers indeed,employed purpose,
it could be to the ofnow thisnecessary disprove reality danger,

andthat the the for a sufficientshould,States ofpeople period
an succession of menelect totime, uninterrupted betrayready
the traitors thisshould,that throughout period,both ; uniformly

some fixed for the ofextensionpursue planand systematically
that the andestablishment; themilitary governmentsthe people

and beholdshould theof the States silently patiently gathering
continue to the until it bematerials,and shouldstorm, supply

to burst on their must 'oneheads,own toappearprepared every
the incoherent dreams of amore like delirious theorjealousy,

a thanof counterfeit zeal, like theexaggerations sobermisjudged
of as thepatriotism.genuine Extravagant sup-apprehensions

let be let ais, it, however, made; regularposition army fully
of the andto the resources be let it beformed;country,equal

at the devotion of the federal still it wouldgovernment;entirely
far to thatnot too the Statehe thewithgoing say, governments,

able,their be theon to Theside, wouldpeople repel danger.
to bestnumber to the awhich,highest according computation,

incan be carried does not exceed oneanystanding army country,
hundredth of the whole number of or onepart souls; twenty-fifth

of the number able to bear arms. notThispart wouldproportion
in the anUnited of more thanStates, oryield, army twenty-five
thousand men. To these awould be militia amount-thirty opposed

half a million of into near citizens arms theirwithing hands,
menofficered chosen from themselves, for theirby among fighting

common and united andliberties, conducted governmentsby pos-
andtheir affections confidence. It well»be doubtedmaysessing

a militia thus could beevercircumstanced,whether conquered by
a ofsuch are ac-Those who bestproportion regular troops.

the thiswith late successful resistance ofquainted againstcountry
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ofmost to thethe British will he inclinedarms, deny possibility
the Americansof armed,it. Besides the whichadvantage being

nation,over almost other the existencethe ofpossess people every
andto the ate attachedof subordinate which peoplegovernments,

a barrierwhich the militia officers are forms againstby appointed,
than athe of insurmountableambition, simplemoreenterprises

mili-thecan admit of.of formgovernment Notwithstandingany
areofof the several whichEurope,establishments kingdomstary

thebear,carried as far the resourcesas will governmentspublic
arms. it is not certain,are afraid the Andto trust withpeople

not to shake off theirthat aid be ablewith this wouldalone, they
the additionalthe to advantagesBut were people possessyokes.

thecould collectthemselves, wholocal chosenof governments by
ofand officersforce,and direct the national appointedwillnational

themand both toattachedthe militia theseof by governments,out
it the assurance,the be affirmed withmilitia, greatestto mayand

in beof would speedilythe throne Europethat every tyranny
it.”of surround Thus wrotein the whichspite legionsoverturned

the of never denied either toEvenMadison. injustice partyMr.
ardentMr. Hamilton talents,or patriotism,Madison greatMr.

it beof and of character. Canpurity personalhonesty purpose,
men the andI that such couldask, present argumentspossible,

induceI their tohave to fellow citizens,the views which quoted,
form of which committed to theto a legis-governmentthem adopt

a tovote, everythe by single compellative department power,
andof to becomethe forty-fivebetweenman, ages eighteen years,

the of It isto orders the President?soldier,a subjectregular
thatdriven to the conclusionand we are, therefore,not possible;

thatmen contended thethose illustrious government,when general
defence,the constitution with the Commonwas charged bywhich

of“the indefinite troops;”be clothed with power raisingshould
that the ofsaid, terms,ill power congressand when generalthey

“ limitation,bearmies,” shouldto raise and anysupport without
not to controlledto that bemeant oughtonly congressthey say

toin cofistitution as the number oflimitation the troopsanyby
not tothat to be limited asand theraise-;might they oughtthey
that shouldraise but have thearmies,time When theymightthey
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asin ofand to them timeto raise armies, peacepower support
IInas a of war.- the lastwell after declaration whichquotation

from 46th the Mr. Madi-have made the number of Federalist, by
an couldhe assumes that extensive establishmentson, military

be created the uniform and someofsystematic pursuitonly by
for that and he to forconcede,fixed whenplan purpose proposes

sake of the all that the dothe couldargument, government by
of a force for the of ambition,accumulating military projectsway

limitshe its efforts to the accumulation of a force ofpossible twenty-
orfive thousand reference to ofmen, thethirty having population

that he notforce, concludes,which couldday; cope successfully
militia itwith the of the thatStates. Gan be a states-possible

man like Mr. Madison havewould ventured asuchupon position
and such an if it could have been to him thatargument, replied
the could avote hundred thousand into rankscongress men the
of the whenever and them topleased,regular compelarmy they

or asserve he treated and that thedeserters; militiamen of the
could be in theirstates character of tocompelled, citizens, serve

in the as soldiers ? I it notisarmy regular say again, possible.
I have no thewith which are incontroversy quotations made,

of the fromcourt,the opinion Yattel. The announcedprincipios
in the are sound. But havepassages quoted they application only

constitutions have notwhere written imposed limitations upon
at variance with or inthem, restraintsovereign power of them.

wrote his celebrated onYattel work the ofjustly law andnations,
inwas his some beforegrave thesleeping declarationyears of

American It has ourIndependence. been boast that our revolu-
made some inancestors advance thetionary andprinciples science

of and kindled the vestal fireagain on thegovernment, altar of
had beenwhich undersmouldering the ashesliberty, of two

thousand I am not totherefore,years. prepared, Monsieuraccept
a aas valuable authority uponYattel question theconcerning

of the of the United or ofStates, thepower Confeder-government
ate States.

I shall tonow somewhat moreproceed inquire particularly
is tothe which the ofpower grantedwhether the Con-congress

to andraise armies isfederate States withoutsupport any limitation,
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unlimitedof anis left to the exerciseand notwhether of congress
effect.intoit carriedwhich bediscretion as to the means mayby

the“inIn it that, determiningthe of the is saidcourt,opinion
the Confederate government,aof law passed byconstitutionality

isinactthe questionit is to consider whetheralways important
theor underin adone the exercise of expresslypower granted,

the th sectionof 8the' 18thimplied powers paragraphgranted by
thethenIf is the first,the 1st of constitution. itof article the
andin modediscretion theconfederate use theirmaygovernment

inof it limited or so doing,manner unless is restrainedexercise,its
andsome or clear implication,other necessaryby express provision

theand those who assertthe of this is uponburthen showing
“ tothatlimitation.” further theThe court authority givensay,

all be formake and carryingwhich shall properhiws necessary
intendedinto the was notpowers,execution grantedexpressly
theto to pre-authorize exercise legislationmerely congress by

into noAnd do so dependsitsviously granted powers. right
it a of all suchmanner this hut itself directclause, isupon grant

andand incidental shall properas be necessarysubsidiary powers
it is ad-Andto into effect the powers.carry previously granted

that to itmitted, it,an act is claimed underwhere do isauthority
thatincumbent those it to not itwho maintain show,upon merely

’‘ that it foris a but a and onelaw, is. propernecessary necessary
into effect the The 18thpower.” para-carrying expressly granted

ofof 8th section of the article of the constitutionthe 1stgraph
“inthe Confederate States is shall havethese words: Congress

to allmake laws shall and forwhich bepower necessary proper
into execution the alland othercarrying powers, powersforegoing

inthis constitution of thethe Confederatevested by government
or orinStates, department officer thereof.” Theany language

the same as that of theis the last clause of 8th sectionprecisely
the 1st article ofof the ofconstitution the United withStates,

the of of the of theexception, course, Thisgovernment.style
ofclause the constitution of the States has been muchUnited dis-

cussed. In Mr. Madison's on the resolutions ofreport Virginia
“it is insaid reference to1798, this Theclause, ofplain import

this clause thatis, shall all the incidental orhave instru-congress
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allexecutionintoformental and carryingpowers propernecessary
ofinbe thethe vested governmentwhetherexpress powers, they

thethe or in severalStates,United more departmentscollectively,
or toofficers thereof. It is not a of new congress,powersgrant
but of alla fordeclaration the removal thatmerely uncertainty,
the means of into execution those otherwise aregrantedcarrying
included in the atherefore, arisesWhenever, questiongrant.

of athe theconcerning particular power, firstconstitutionality
in theis, whether thequestion be constitution.power expressed

If it the notbe, is decided. If it thebequestion expressed, next
must itbe, whether is an incident to aninquiry properly express

and itto its If itpower, execution. be, be exer-necessary may
cised If it be not, cannotby congress. exercise it.”congress

has this into hisJudge Story incorporated Commentarieslanguage
on the alteration.Constitution, with He theslightvery says

inclause “neitherquestion enlarges any power specifically granted,
nor it ais of tonew Mr.grant power congress.”any Monroe,
in the celebrated his views on thepaper containing ofsubject
internal which hisimprovements, accompanied message vetoing
the for the“Act and theofpreservation repair Cumberland road,”

of this4th, clause of the(May speaking1822,) constitution,
“I have considered thissaid: as on aalways power granted prin-

of caution, to secure theciple greater complete execution of all
hadthe which been vested in thepowers Itgeneral government.

no andcontains distinct asspecific otherpower, every grant does,
as to and collectsuch taxes, &c. has beenlay My impression

thisthat would have existed ifinvariably, power thissubstantially,
had not made.” inbeen Mr. Calhoun, his ondiscourse thegrant

■andconstitution of thegovernment United ofStates, speaking
clause, “Thisthis the tosays: power,” (meaning power pass

intoto effect the “thislaws carry powers expressly granted,)
as itcomprehensive is, is, nevertheless, to im-twopower, subject

one that the mustrestrictions; is, belaw andportant necessary;
itthat must beother,the To understand theproper. ofimport

that theformer, is,the law must be(that it must benecessary,)
in thatmind no can itself.borne execute allpower They require

and the of themeans, to them. Theagency government apply
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means themselves be asindeed, powers.may, regarded auxiliary
some are so connected with theOf these, principalintimately

of it notone, them,the aid of or all could bethat, withoutpower,
carried into and of thethem,withoutexecution; course, power

be areitself would calledHence, powers;nugatory. they implied
and it is to this of orincidental thatdescription auxiliary powers

restricted inis to intocongress laws execu-passing necessary carry
tion the Mr.powers But, continues,Calhounexpressly delegated.”
“ the must also be aslaw as in order towellproper necessary

it itswithin To the ofbring understand truecompetency. import
the term in this it is to inconnection, bear mind thatnecessary
even the themselves are toimplied con-powers subject important
ditions, used as means to orwhen into execution.carry powers rights

the mostthese, and that mustAmong prominent is,important they
so carried into executionbe as not to and as con-injure others;

with,nected and tosubordinate that thethis, where implied powers
or means used come in conflict the or meanswith implied powers
used in theanother, execution of the orby vestedpowers rights
in the less shouldit, theto more theimportant yield important,

to the anduseful,convenient both to health and becausesafety;
is do so.”it shouldproper they
In casethe celebrated of McCulloch v. The State of Maryland,

Chief Justice in of theMarshall, clause(4th Wheaton,) treating
in “We all mustadmit, as thatquestion, says: admit, the powers

the are and thatlimited,of its limits are notgovernment to be
But thinktranscended. we the sound construction of the consti-

totution must theallow thatlegislature discretionnational. with
theto means the itwhichrespect powers confersby are to be car-

into execution,ried which will enable that tobody theperform
to it induties the manner mosthigh assigned beneficial to the

endLet the be itlet bepeople. legitimate, within the ofscope
and allthe meansconstitution, arewhich whichappropriate, are

thatto end, are notadapted whichplainly butprohibited, consist
letter and ofthe thewith spirit areconstitution, constitutional.”

In of thesethe I think itlight expositions safe to that theresay,
thecan be no burthen ofshifting'of argument upon questions

ofthe the thepowers government, ofinvolving upon ground any
27
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Theanddistinction between express implied powers. government
thelimited and assertsis one of whoever constitutionalitypowers,

inmust it. Is theof a show power expressedpower,particular
it it is notIf the is decided. Ifis,constitution ?the question

tothen it must be to be the executionshownexpressed, necessary
that and notof is butsome expressed, pro-power only necessary,

in into thatbe used execution some isto “powerper carrying
ofThe the court the to raise andmajority powersay,expressed.

is of is not de-armies This, course,expressly granted.support
I to it is not toleave the Thesay,nied but beg purpose. question;

the to and armies isor not raisepower supportis not. whether
or not tothe whether theis,question powergranted;expressly

ofwill,Itis granted.armies by conscription expresslyraise
that nothe constitution contains suchconceded, expressbecourse,

the isfurther arise, conscriptionThenof questionspower.grant
in? it a usedis means to bethepne implied powers necessaryof

to is it ainto the raise armies ? meanseffect power propercarrying
? isthe of the? does it consist with constitutionspiritusedto be

of will conflict with reservedmeans, the use "which theit not a
officerstrain to themilitia,to their andthe States appointofright

?militiaof the
■ tbein the ofa law is sensewhether necessary,consideringIn

notinto an if areeffect wetoconstitution, express power,carry
laid Mr. to that theCalhoun,strict rule down wit,the byto adopt

use ofbe without the means pro-would nugatorypowerexpress
ittake for that not,I we will on thelaw,the grantedbyposed

to that latitude of theback and toconstruction,hand, goother
the of claimed for the con-federalistswhich 1798byreasoning

the to exerciseStates apower censorshiptheof Unitedgress
a means and intoas' tonecessary proper carrythe press,over

insurrections. We accus-to have beensuppressthe powereffect
thatthe interest attaches to thedrama,theread, withtotomed

elevated Mr. to thethe which Jeffersonstruggleof greathistory
ofthe first landmark inIt is theconspicuous historypresidency.
Itthe Unitedof States under the constitution.the government

claimed that the abeen republican party performedalwayshas
in the to a consolidation.rapidresistingservice tendencypatriotic
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theirof the and that illustriousinpowers general government,
to consti-the theleader the faithful sentinel who saw dangerwas

it a to cause ofand met devotion thetution, liberty.with noble
in Mon-in Mr.And the of thesubsequent government;history

ato establishroe’s denial of the of the systempower government
of internal in Jackson’swithout Generalimprovements limitation;

inandmemorable the of the United States;bankstruggle with
construction ofbeen ahas made strictwhich towardsevery step

soundofthe the theconstitution, triumphhave hailedpeople
ofand felt confidence in therenewedprinciples republi-stability

can a con-institutions. I that as soundcamiot, therefore, accept
de-struction of the an immeasurableconstitution involveswhich
thefrom those ofconducted theparture whichprinciples people

toandUnited States to andunexampled greatness,prosperity
the of these Confederatepreserve which was avowed purpose

inStates of old andthe dissolution the the establishmentunion,
of our present government.

It tocamiot be contended that is a meansconscription necessary
into effect the to raise armies. aSuchcarry power proposition,

besides to findreason, would its contradiction inbeing contrary
the facts of inand the events arewhich beforehistory, transpiring
our The of the haseyes. United Statesgovernment keptalways
an on maintained an honorable contest Greatarmy foot, with
Britain in and her on the1812, planted banners of thewalls

of Mexico incapital but has1847, never raised con-troops by
We have takescription. seen armies the field atgallant the call

of these Confederate States, without any conscription. We are
told that the of the Unitedgovernment isStates toprepared pre-

us not muchcipitate less than a million ofupon men. haveThey
been raised without any conscription. there-Conscription cannot,

be afore, ofmeans armies. itAndnecessary wouldraising seem
that the facts above mentioned to furnish a sufficientought answer
to the which isposition that if theassumed, cannotgovernment

the citizens to entercompel the then theregular army, topower
anraise is and the hasarmy wanting, government theonly privi-
of Itlege raising armies. seem that awould whichprivilege
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enables a canto a million of men into the fieldgovernment bring
be a misnomer for to so.the do Theonly “privi-wordpower

” an from an immu-somesignifieslege properly exemption duty,
from some burthen or a tonity general peculiarobligation, right
individual orsome The could not with beproprietywordbody.

for the letsubstituted word in the constitution. But uspower
it had been used instead of the After"word thesuppose power.

criticism of the of anwhich would have been elicited because use
what have beenword,improper would drawnmeaning necessarily

from its use? shall have the of andprivilege“Congress laying
taxes,and and excises“duties,collecting imposts Congress

shall have of on credit of thethe theprivilege borrowing money
it have that theConfederate States.” not been saidWould

framers of the constitution meant to that should havecongresssay
isthe to do thethese Thepower powerwordthings? appropriate

it is not used in force.word, but the sense of We withspeak
of the of a We forcorrectness powermilitary government. say,

the has not theof the StatesUnitedexample, powergovernment
thatof the Confederate itStates;to the people meaningconquer

of thethe force. Butuse when speak legis-cannot wenecessary
therethe of a isthelative, executive, power government,judicial

It is true that theconnected theno idea of force with word.
sometimes use forceof theexecutive governmentdepartment may

the of thein into execution department.will legislativecarrying
insurrec-force inuse suppressingThe executive department may

Butit in invasions.must use repellingandtions, necessarily
tribu-to constitutethat shall haveit is said congress powerwhen

ofuniform lawsto establishCourt,inferior to thenals Supreme
of bankruptcies,uniform on theand lawsnaturalization, subject

ofthere is no ideaand the like,toto coin borrow money,money,
It cannot de-the use of the word beconnected power.force with

services ofarmies theraise acceptingthat maynied congress by
toIt has then the doenlist. powerthose may voluntarilywho

that can use orforce,it cannot be said congress requirebutthis;
a citizento use force to volun-compelexecutive departmentthe

usenonsense. The ofthis be sheerbecause would.to enlist,tarily
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the no it the thatword, then, means carries with implicationby
it is toforce to do which saidcongress may employ everything

have the to do.power

For the of of the ofthis thepurpose testing question power
government to citizens to enter the let uscompel regular army,
examine of and one of athe another of thescope express powers,

that ofkindred nature to armies. The constitutionraising says
“to and maintain ashall have“congress power” provide navy.”

The of far inso as thegrant power, language employed making
the concerned,is is limitation. The ofwithoutgrant grantany

to raise and armies is limited the thatpower support provisionby
to“no of that use shall be for a termappropriation money longer

”The “tothan and maintain a istwo power provideyears.” navy
such limitation. I recur once to the lan-without moreany now

Federalist,of the which is in the of theguage quoted opinion
court. “Is the of armies and fleetspower raising equipping

This is involved in? the thenecessary foregoing power (meaning
to Itdeclare is involved in the of self de-power powerwar).

But it anfence. was to indefinite ofnecessary give power raising
as as of andwell fleets, introops, equipping both,maintaining

as as in war?” Mr. Madison insists thatwell thesepeace powers
Iwere ask the has-Now thenecessary. of thequestion, congress

Confederate States the under thepower, toconstitution, compel
the citizens of these the ofbetweenStates, andages eighteen

to enter the naval to becomeservice, seamenforty-five years, or
for an indefinite ofmarines, or for five or tenperiod time, ?years

Who the inquestionwill answer the affirmative ? Yet the power
“to and maintlin a to fullis the extent asprovide broadnavy”
and unlimited as the to andraise andpower thesupport armies;
indefinite of thefleets is author of thepower equipping put, by
41st number of the on the same asFederalist, precisely footing

of If the Britishthe indefinite ofpower troops. practiceraising
is the constitution ofseamen authorized the Con-impressing by

I the assertionStates,or of the venturefederate States United
of the fact. Andthat the of both countries arepeople ignorant

hasit is admitted that the of the Confederate Statesif congress
Ito citizens to enter the naval service,not the compelpower
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why it not,to he a reason hasfurnished byshould he withglad
that to enterthose claim it has the to citizenscompelwho power

the of andinto Takethe twoarmy. power,regular grants how.
a havecan distinction them? shalldraw between Congressyou

and shall“to raise armies.” havepower- powersupport Congress
inthat“to and maintain a It is well knownprovide navy.”
asand marines as wellFrance the furnishes seamenconscription
anIffor the our possessessoldiers regular governmentarmy.

of thendefence,unlimited control over the citizens for purposes
itsatto the land or naval service,it has the them topower assign

make that of the Con-I bold to the governmentpleasure. say
citizensto to enter intofederate noStates possesses power compel
that theits and for the reasonservice;naval simple government

aitis of limited that the institutedone who werepowers, people
free and had to a asthe make suchpeople, right government they

to and that never intended to themake, investpleased they gov-
ernment an unlimited Control their theover forwith persons pur-

of And for the same reasons haswar. the noposes government
to the of the tocitizens enter theStatespower compel regular

truth are theis,The there limitations of thearmy. powersupon
of the States and of theUnited Confederategovernments States,

inbesides those which are the constitutions of eách.expressed
isAnd this is meant the of thewhat Itspiritby government.

in thewould have been formation of aimpossible, constitution of
the free of severalgovernment people States,by independent

the their-for its and control ofprincipal objecthaving regulation
to the andand interests, haveforeign specified powersrelations

to All thatintended reserve torights theywhich gfhemselves.
of to declare thatcould be done the sakewas, caution,for they

the notto themselves delegated byreserved whichAverepowers
When, therefore, wethe constitution to the general government

inor, words,the reserved otherare,come to powerswhatinquire,
enter-the arewhat are the limitations weupon delegated powers,

of thata field and one invites to theing wide investigation,
of mind. In suchexercise respectnoblest determining questions

to all circumstances under the constitutionbe themust whichpaid
to--to for it established,,theestablished, which waspurposeswas
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intentions of the establishedthe and to the whocondition, parties
it. it to inferred that a isAnd is never be power absordelegated

no limitation isbecauselimitation,without expressedlutely any
in the there is no clearnor because ofconstitution, yet implication
a limitation from that Mr. Calhounis expressed.anything says,
“there ofis indeed no the withoutgovernmentpower restriction;
not even that is called the ofwhich discretionary power congress.”

“The constitution that the shall havepresident power,says by
and with the advice and consent of the toSenate, make treaties,

oftwo-thirds the Senators concur.” And inprovided present
another it that the andis said “constitution the laws of theplace
Confederate made inStates and allthereof, treatiespursuance

or shall be made under the ofmade, which the Confed-authority
erate be the ofStates, law the land.”supremes.hall

It thatwill be seen the to make treaties ispower without any
limitation. Yet there must beexpress limitationsimportant upon

the It must be consideredtreaty making power. with reference
to the for which thegeneral instituted.purposes wasgovernment

ofSome the limitations theupon will betreaty making power
found to arise from other ofby necessary implication provisions
the constitution. For the andinstance, senate could notpresident
enter ainto with to make war be-treaty England France,against
cause the to make war is committed topower and onecongress,

of the constitutionprovision cannot be construed to the destruction
of another. Nor it bewould fot the andcompetent president

to make asenate that of the oftreaty ceding portion territory
Texas which lies west of the Nueces river to Mexico, without the
consent of the of Texas—notpeople because there is prohibi-any
tion of asuch in theexpressed nor becausetreaty constitution, yet
such a can be from thatprohibition isimpliedclearly anything

but because such a would inexpressed, not be oftreaty pursuance
the for thewhichpurposes was andgovernment instituted, because
the of Texas never intended to clothe thepeople withgovernment

such power.any
Other be itexamples were ofmight given, limita-necessary,

tions the of theupon which are notpowers government, expressed
in the butconstitution, which fromspring, thenecessarily, reserved
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thatis,of the The substance of the whole therights people.
of the must be so as to trenchconstrued aspowers government

little as and so as to inter-the of thepossible upon liberty citizen;
offere in the domestic concerns thethe least withpossible degree

the of is reserved to thewhich States respect-people, regulation
It be and it be that to to thetrue,ively. argued, denymay may

inthe to citizens to enlist thegeneral compelgovernment right
and to confine its to to themakeregular warpowerarmy, employ-

ment suchof the and of forces as be raisedmilitia, regular may
the enlistment of the leave thewillby people, govern-.voluntary

ment thanless able to with it be ifwouldvigor,warwage possessed'
ofthe for the advocatesof contended Thepower by conscription.

to all such and thatis, theanswerplain arguments complaints
anot instituted with to thewas view greatest possiblegovernment

It not the of the inin itswar. was purpose peopleefficiency
ato foster or to theirestablishment, rulersspirit, temptmilitary

so attractive toto undertake those enterprises ambition,vulgar by
•for theirthe means de-accomplishment.furnishing easy They

to to establish tobe,their insure domesticjustice,dared purpose
the of toand to secure themselvesblessings libertytranquillity,

I am of that never intended totheir opinionand theyposterity.
for such thea instituted with tremendousarm purposesgovernment

is claimed the acts of I dowhich notconscription.bypowermilitary
to to into effect the waracts be powerthose necessary carrybelieve

,do believe;has Ithe been clothed. not.which governmentwith
not and not consistentbecause withto be proper, necessary,them

More than if be neededthe constitution. morethis,the ofspirit
them iruconflictI believe to be with the-them,to condemn directly

of the over the what ismilitia; or,States perhaps.reserved rights
the reserved of the tothe same substantially, rights peoplething

is ofas when servicemilitia,service military requireddo military
them.

of theto the examinationhowever, provisionsBefore proceeding,
the I will as-militia, notice,constitutionthe respecting brieflyof

as.interest, somewhatand, also,of historical bearing uponmatter
to inthe is alluded the-fact,under whichdiscussion,the question

to; to do fliili-citizensthe that thecourt,of power compelopinion
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the.claimed for governmentservice in the wastary regular army,
of Washington’sthe Gen.Knox,United States Gen. duringby

admin-and Mr. Madison’sMonroe;Mr.administration, duringby
aof and soldier byistration. Knox War,Gen. was Secretary

which, had the ofThe heprofession. approbationplan proposed
Gen. and been little burdensome inwould have its-Washington,
practical operation.

There abut short time been anhad, before, insurrection in
and the relations of theMassachusetts, withgovernment France

farwere from but the was and insatisfactory, plan rejected, lieu of
it ofthe militia with1792, which,law hasslight alterations, con-
tinued in ever enacted. In 1814force was Mr.since, Monroe
was of and ofalso State.War, TheSecretary Secretary war

Britain was the most seriouswith Great assuming Theaspect.
of hostilities incessation the.Europe, consequenttemporary upon

left at tofirst of anexpulsion Napoleon, England liberty employ
immense force the United States. threatened aagainst England

Mr. Monroe recommended toof destruction. awar congress plan
inincrease of the he asserted the offor the which thearmy, right

the to doto citizens service in the-government compel military
His was as Thatfollows: theplan substantiallyregular army.

ofmale the between theStates,free United ofpopulation ages
shouldand be formed into ofclasses oneeighteen yearsforty-five

and that each class shouldhundred men furnish four meneach,
them in event offor the and the that thewar, replace casualty;

formed ashould be to the distribu-classification with view equal
the classes: that if class failed totion of among anyproperty

of them the timefurnish the men withinrequired specified, they
draft on the and thatclass;he raised whole personshould by any

to furnish a thedrafted should be allowed substitute:thus that
the should bein land which was offeringgovernmentbounty

in theand the whichrecruit,each money, govern-allowed bounty
recruit thebe to each draft orshould paid byment was paying,

ofto the value theto he propertyclass which belonged, according
Mr.the the classcomposing respectively possessed.which persons
thethis into effect,to by committingMonroe carry planproposed

States,theCourts Unitedof it to the throughoutexecution County
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on militia in each oror the officers appoint-byby relying county,
in each for Thistheing particular persons county purpose. plan

was denounced as a French and Whilewas rejected.conscription,
it under ofconsideration, Eoanoke,was John addressedEandolph,
a letter to ina citizen of rela-Massachusetts,public distinguished
tion the thatto of to the hadwar, which Stateposition hostility
assumed. In terms and in the most heeloquent patriotic spirit,

the to theupon Massachusetts,urgéd people.of fidelity Union,
and a of the In the conclusion ofproper support government.
the after of heletter, the increase of thespeaking great army,

to“If, under such ask me what arecircumstances,says, you you
do," a ofshould the model of beBonaparte attempted,conscription
I refer himwill to its Col. Monroe. Askyou reputed projector,

he andwhat would have done ofwhilst Governor prepar-Virginia
to resist an been madefederal had suching usurpation, attempt

Mr. Adams and his in He can1800.by ministers, especially give
the answer.” Mr. Monroe ofwas A. D. 1800,governor Virginia
and it is that theknown in the Mr.State, oflanguage Eandolph,
“was to resist federal canpreparing Iusurpation.” under-only
stand Mr. as to that heEandolph would themeaning say, expect
State of Massachusetts to aifresist, wasconscription attempted.
Mr. Monroe a ofwas man known ofpatriotism, elevation ofgreat

ofcharacter, He had borne himself as arevolutionary services.
soldier on fields—Harlem and Whitegallant many Plains,Heights

Germantown and Monmouth. had ledHe the van-Brandywine,
with at and hadg-uard, conspicuous receivedTrenton,gallantry,

But"there a wound. we are told that his óf agrievous proposal
as it was believedconscription, called, was himself to haveby

his to such a that he determineddamaged popularity degree not
to a forbecome candidate the as successor to Mr.presidency,

andMadison, abandoned his resolution because of aonly speedy
the war,close of and the return of the to a betterpeople temper.

it is that atWhen remembered time Mr.the Monroe hisproposed
for of thean increase the theplan government-of Unitedarmy,

wasStates to soldier thewhopaying every enlisted, enormous
of one hundred and abesidesbounty dollars, liberaltwenty-four
in I think the of inland, thebounty principle conscription, mild
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as a somewhatto be regardedit oughtinform was proposed,which
least,to theornation,of the saytheof senseexpressionweighty

ofin favor of the constitutionalityinferenceorthat no argument
facts.all thefromcan be drawnthe principle,

the constitutional provisionsto noticeI very brieflynow proceed
“constitution,in Con-It said themilitia. isof theon the subject

militiathe toforthto for callingshall have the providepowergress
insurrectionsStates,the suppressof Confederateexecute the laws

“ haveshallsaid,it is Congressand invasions.” Again,repel
theand discipliningto for armingorganizing,power provide

as beof themsuch may employedand for partmilitia, governing
to the StatesStates,in Confederate reservingthe service of the

ofand theof the officersthe authorityappointmentrespectively
con-to thethe militia discipline prescribedaccording bytraining

to thethe isof constitution followingAnothergress.” provision
“ to themilitiaeffect: A being necessarywell regulated security

anda of the to bear arms shallof free theState, right people keep
one of the amend-not be This latter wasprovisioninfringed.”

to of the con-States,ments the constitution United proposed by
and the for the of theStates,ratified purpose meetinggress by

itthat made to the constitution as came from thewereobjections
hands on the that the of theof the convention, ground rights

it. The clausenot secured whichwerepeople sufficiently by gives
to the to for forth the militia, andcongress provide callingpower

and arethem,for thearming discipliningorganizing, precisely
in the constitution of theas those contained United States.same

of the militia under inthe discussion theWhen wassubject
framed the of thefederal convention which constitution United

thea and debate with whichStates, interesting transpired,long
of our are and need notstudents familiar, whichpolitical history

toIt Mr. strikewas Shermanbe extensively. proposed byquoted
to the the to train thethe clause State militia.out reserving right

that 'asthe would wellremarked,Mr. objection applyEllsworth
to the of to andthe reservation States the offices,to appointment

of out either. Mr. thatsaid,thedoubted propriety striking King
meant the officersandthe committeeorganizing, proportioningby

the size and calibre of arms—arming, kind,specifyingmen—by
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evolutions,exercise,the manualand disciplining, prescribingby
asStates, explainedin thethe Unitedsaid,&c. Mr. powerGerry

hadHe astheMr. make States drill-sergeants.wouldby King,
to take theasdisarmed,belief let the citizens of Massachusetts

theand them to legisla-command from the State, generalsubject
In theofture. as a despotism.It bewould systemregarded

the clauseto amendmovedof the Mr. Madisondebate,progress
to“reservingof as follows:to the officers,appointmentrelating

theunderofficers,of thethe theStates, appointmentrespectively,
this as abso-rank Mr. consideredgeneral Shermanof officers.”

farbe soHe that if the shouldsaid,inadmissible. people'lutely
tomilitia beas to of thethe most influential officersasleep allow

discernmentman oftheappointed government,by general every
Mr.would alarm to them. Gerryrouse them theby sounding

an execu-havelet us at once thesaid, Statedestroy governments,
tive for and a then there wouldorlife, senate,properhereditary
be some in full thetoconsistency giving powers general govern-
ment but he atas the States not to be wondered; abolished,were
the theirthat were made to inconsistent withattempts give powers
existence. theHe the conventionwarned experi-against pushing
ment too far. Mr. Madison “as the is thatsaid, greatest danger
of disunion of itffsthe to itStates, guard againstnecessary by

sufficient to the common andgiving powers asgovernment; the
fromto is itgreatest isdanger armies, bestliberty large standing

to them an effectual for a militia.”prevent Mr.provisionby good
Madison's amendment a vote ofwas States torejected by eight
three, or of nine to it is not certain which. theOntwo, question
to to “the to the States theagree ofappointment thereserving
officers,” it was to awithout vote. I thinkagreed thisdissenting
statement of debate,the all(and contemporaneous expositions,)

mostshows that the framers of the constitution ofconclusively
the United States intended to reserve to the States such a control
over the militia as makewould the States secure the en-against

of the andcroachments as would enable thegeneral government^
to theirmaintain liberties. And I consider thepeople proposition

a distinction the citizen andwhich asserts between the militiar-man
the use ofas too a to torequireshallow sophism argument expose
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it, notandthethe militia of respectively,The militia is States
is clear,Thisthe United States.States, or ofof the Confederate

“ com-beshallof Theeach. presidentfrom the constitutions
States,theof Confederateandof the navymander-in-chief army

the actualintocalledthe several whenStates,and of the militia of
are calledthe militiaWhenof the Confederate States.”service

nationalbecomeinto the theythe service of government,general
at of rendezvous desig-themilitia after are mustered placethey

until as decidedand not then,nated the wasby proper authority,
in ofthe case Hous-States,of the Unitedthe Courtby Supreme

of theton CourtMoore,v. 5th The UnitedWheaton. Supreme
v. 12thMott,in the of MartinStates also casedecided, Wheaton,

tothat the when the ex-it to president judgebelongs exclusively
theunder constitutionin he hashas arisen, which authority,igency

bis decision isand to call the and thatforth conclusivelaws, militia,
of theall other war of thethen, powerupon views,persons. My

raiseare armiesthese:general Congress may regulargovernment
the'the enlistment the States have con-ofby citizens;voluntary

sented to aand without violation ofthis, therefore,cannot,they
their fromconstitutional the citizensobligations, prohibit volun-

in the The providetarily enlisting regular congress mayarmy.
for laws,out the to execute the to insur-militia suppresscalling

and to and authorize therections, invasions, presidentmayrepel
to decide The callwhen has presidentthe arisen. mayexigency
out the militia the of the States,requisitions upon governorsby
whose it to beto the call or,would be causeduty obeyed; perhaps,
the to thetransmit his orderspresident directlymight proper
officers of the in Themilitia States. militiathe respective may
be drafted into officers,the under theirservice, proper appointed

toif refusethe and beState, they theby they may punished obey
as thedraft. be in service as necessities oflongkeptThey may

ofthe case and under such asdisciplinemay require, system may
be from militiaexemptEachprovided Stateby maylaw. duty

to itsall such as the State deem ownnecessarypersons may gov-
the andin isState,ernment is not aand the to; exemptright

of thethe Thisgovernment.matter of on generalgrace part
thediscussed con-of whenof the wasquestion right exemption
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offorfirst theof the States organizationUnited providedgress
theofI understand Act tothe and the 1792 recognizemilitia;

State;the is in thethat rightprinciple, (undoubtedly correct,)
of thecertainfor the andthat Act officersexempts employees
here-oralso “all now are, mayUnited and whoStates, persons

isSuchafter ofthe laws the States.”be, respectiveexempted by;
It is the whichthe war of the powerpower general government.

tothose the to commit it,framedwho thought propergovernment
and it is for possible emergency.enough every

These are views thisupon question. Though theygreatmy
are the have beenresult of much reflection, somewhat hastilythey

am lackand I sensible that orderexpressed, condensation.they and
I have stated under a am notthem conviction that Iprofound

to atequal the I the same a convic-argument. feel, time,great
tion as that ifprofound, and civilrepublican government liberty
survive the in arewe which.which now Igreat struggle engaged,
do not to some Marshall orpermit doubt, Mansfieldmyself will
make the which will the Acts ofargument consign conscription
which have underbeen to thediscussion, universal whichobloquy

shall not,deserve. I inthey vaintherefore, indulge any regret
that I have not the to set thispowers momentousnecessary ques-
tion in a butclear shall content with thelight, myself consciousness
of in andhaving performed my place, toduty, my according my
abilities.

I0. J. concur inWheeler, the opinion delivered Mr.by
Moore. I this concurrence inJustice express order that there may

no as tobe as to the realmisapprehension opinion in-my question
in and thethe case of thevolved decision.grounds

ofThe concurrenceexpression simply suffice. Andmy might
to ofsuffice thedisposeit martial toargument uponmight law

is no of martialthere question law for dis-say, properly arising
in the case.cussion

inthe observations theBut indulged ofdissenting Mr.opinion
Bell the bill ofconcerningJustice andexceptions martial law,

that Iit shouldrender advertproper to action andbriefly my
inthe order tohearing, preventrulings upon asmisapprehension
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to and And toownmy opinion rulings. a'proper understanding
of it is material to that thethese observe the ofrulings, object

habeas is to set the fromcomplainantupon corpusproceeding .free
restraint. It is immaterial thewhetherpresent illegal original

or If at ofwas lawful unlawful. the time the return ofcaption
writ,the the defendant shows a then im-restraint,legal caus%for

the will not beposed, prisoner discharged, thenotwithstanding
beenhaveoriginal withouttaking may any legal authority.

There was in this case no that at the oftimepretence the return,
or of the theservice of thewrit, was detainedcomplainant under
martial or other thanlaw, as aby any soldier, calledauthority into
the service of the Confederate States under the act of congress,
known as the law. Whether hisconscription arrest andoriginal

ordetention was thennot, waslegal wholly immaterial, since he
had been from that restraint: and thedischarged wasonly question

the return for thenwhether showed cause hisgood hedetention,
as abeen enrolled whether the law underhaving conscript; which

he was detained as a soldier constitutional. Itwas was my opinion
that the and itlaw was was thisconstitutional; upon ground .alone
that I remanded him into the of the officer. Thiscustody being

the to be decided ormanifestly only question proper considered,
I excluded all evidence offered the toby complainant intobring
discussion the the arrest underproceedings attending original mar-
tial as irrelevant and immaterial.law, Ifwholly hadany wrong

done the in the matter ofbeen thecomplainant iforiginal arrest;
or false had been committed,a imprisonment thistrespass proceed-

could not afford a for suching remedy injury already overpast;
inbe a differentthe must sought Hence Iremedy proceeding.

declined to hear evidence undertouching theany proceedings order
of There andthe martial. was could be noprovost ofquestion
martial in the case. Yet the counsel forlaw the complainant

that atto there or least towas,seemed tosuppose wish make it a
and in order to afford the thecomplainant utmostquestion; benefit

ofof his in the estimation his andcounsel, them theappeal oppor-
in courtto be heard thistunity upon evéry question they might

see in the ofto his I billsbehalf, inproper gaveurge exceptions
the in andterms hiswhich were counselpresenteddrawnthey by
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that If I tohad enterembracing question. thought proper upon
the of a not in forthe caseinvestigation question properly arising

thedecision, information to its due notconsideration wasrequisite
accessible. hadWe no authentic information of of con-the action

the or thegress upon the hadsubject, deemedpolicy government
it to for the of the andnecessary adopt its self-ownsafety army,
preservation. Mail communication the ofwith seat government
had been and intercommunication almostinterrupted, sus-wholly
pended. frominformation, sources deemed thatMy reliable, was

had authorized the declarationcongress of martial and thatlaw,
it had been declared of an act of the Con-accordingly by authority
federate If the decision of the Court ofso,Congress. Supreme

in thethe United States case of Luther V. HowardBorden, U.(7
C. R., then before a direct in favor of itsme,S. was authority1,)

In of thatview sanctioned thedecision, ven-constitutionality. by
name oferated Chief Justice theAvho ofTaney, opiniondelivered

the and it will be on a recentcourt, Avho, remembered, memorable
the first to raise his voiceoccasion, was the ofagainst usurpation

the federal executive in the ofwrit habeaspresent suspending
of andwithout without authenticcorpus law, informationauthority

not as to the action of notaccessible, as a courtcongress, sitting,
anto authoritative but adecision, as inpronounce single judge

I did not think tovacation, theproper pronounce against authority
to declare,of or authorize the declaration of martialcongress law.

(ado I deem the an occasionNor topresent appropriate express
Itthat will become theopinionjudicial upon question. province

the constitutional ofof this court to decide a co-ordi-upon powers
aof the case iswhennate department government, presented calling

to itthathowever,for a decision. It is nowproper, say, appears
Hay in thisof martial State as atnot,that the declaration was was

of act of and it isthe time any congress;supposed, by authority
itall hands that was unauthorized. Theonconceded onlynow

its declaration,it wasauthorizingseems congress,bylegislation
that1862,of which provided “duringof the February,the act 27th

theStates,the Confederate shallof presidentinvasionthe present
in cities,of habeas suchthe corpusto Avritsuspendhave poAver

inin be suchas shall hisdistricts judgmentandtowns, military
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the the declaration ofof attack as to requiredanger by enemy,
martial As was the committee of thelaw.” said by judiciary

aon this act either assumed that thehouse, occasion,subsequent
hadpresident the aid of'without to declareauthority, legislation,

martial or itlaw, was to confer that Thedesigned authority.
so it thatpresident understood for is heit; well known proceeded

to exercise the martial inlaw severalauthority places.by declaring
in of the elicited inves-abuses,Subsequently, consequence subject

itsmodified former ontigation. theCongress legislation subject,
and it is now doubtless better understood than bothbyformerly
the and authorities. hadcivil I no doubt of the consti-military

of and as anthe law: was to be takentutionality conscription appeal
andfrom on the in vacationdecision, couldmy my opinion hearing

orhave no as effect theweight authority, beyond present disposi-
in of thetion of the case, view circumstancesextraordinary existing

and atin wellthis the too totime, re-community vicinity known
I todeclined hearhere,mention Under the at-quire argument.

I no butcircumstances, saw harm that couldgoodtending only
come of the discussion.

I have to this much ofproper say actionthought explanatory my
and the torulings upon as tohearing, prevent misapprehension my

and the course I should deem toopinion proper ordinarily pursue
anon occasion. Understicli different circumstances I should cer-'

andhave heard I have fromargument; stricken thetainly might
matter Ibills of which deemed andexceptions immaterialwholly

If didto the case. I not do so on thisirrelevant itoccasion, was
for I atreasons which sufficient the time, and from athought wish

the ofto the benefit hisquestion counselgive party every might
could be of to him on the finalsuppose possibly advantage hearing.

This has been accorded to thenow And our conclusionparty.
the in the casequestion forupon only properly arising decision,

in thehas been announced of theopinion of the courtmajority
so and toreasons mindupon fully, my satisfactorily presented by
as to render itassociate, that I should addmy moreunnecessary

ofthan the. concurrence.expression my

affirmed.Judgment
28
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v,By J, Wheeíer,Note, On, Borden, Chiefcase LutherIn the of
act-court, referring to theandTaney opinion thedelivering, oftheJustice

throughout thelawdeclaring martiallegislaturethe of Rhode islandof
State, language:thisholds

“ permanentmilitary government theUnquestionably a established as
itState, republican government, andnot agovernment the would beof

the lawduty (Jongress it. But of Rhode Islandwould the of to overthrowbe
merelyevidently government. It was intended thecontemplated no such for

crisis, peril existing government placedin which the wasand to meet the
by authority. It wasthe armed resistance its so understoodto and con

And,by unquestionably, maystrued athe State authorities. State use its
military power put strongan armeddown insurrection too to heto controlled
by authority. powerthe The is essential the everycivil to existence of

preservationto the andgovernment—essential institutions,of order free
anynecessary the States this as government.and is as to of union t'o1 other

degree demands,determino whatThe State itself must of force the crisis
oppositionthegovernment of Island deemed armedif the Rhodeand so

requirethroughout the State asand ramified to the useformidable so of its
law,of wemilitary force, groundthe martial upon-and see'nodeclaration

question authority.”itswhich this court can
decided, authorityaccordingly that under theThe of martial lawcourt

anylawfully ho hadmight groundsarrest one who reasonable toofficeran
insurrection, mightand aengaged in the order housewas to bebelieve

when was grounds sup-searched there reasonableforcibly and forentered
Howard,(7 R., 45, 46.)C.there S.might be concealed.posing he

Supremethe theopinion and decision of Court-ofwas the UnitedSuch
much attention at thewhich texeited time. That it was de-a caseinStates

hastily inconsiderately decided, is manifestliberately, and or thenot from
Woodbury delivered a most ableandMr. Justice elaborate dissent-fact that

reviewing subject, denyingthe andopinion, whole theing constitutional
legislature to declaro martial law.power theof

Woodbury deduces his conclusion thus: “The foreign-necessities ofJudge
impart powersconceded, greatwar, sometimes both as thingsto andit is

by necessities,they subjectedare ttncímodified thosepersons. But nuto
when;law, justice, humanity.national and and These,regulations ofmerous

times, allowing personswhile thethey modernin who condnct warexist
authority extraordinary character,necessary limit,of control,an mustsome

exercise, manner,under certain circumstances and in a certainand itsmake
certaintywith as much andvoid, any proalmost clearness asjustifiable or

authority duty.municipal mayorconcerning So it be invisions some
myAmong these,w impression is,stages civil ar. t-bat aof state ofextreme

domestic, exist,may greatinwar, perilstheforeign or ofwhether which it
rights principles law,its and on of nationalunder forcompetent, a comis

troops controllingthe government,of under tomanding officer extend cer
onfy camp,his hutwar, its andnot environsrights of over the neartain

operations, (6 Archives,military 186,)American butof his nofield further
al., Martin, 530,Davis, 531.)et 3(Johnson v. On thiswider. restedor
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countryjustification greatthe and thethe of one of commanders this ofof
(Ibid. 83.)age, in a well at Newtransaction so known Orleans.”

principal with thejudicial opinionsI cite these because the I have met on
subject. great moment, powersIt involving governmentis one of the of the

liberty citizen, supremacyand the in thesafeguardof the which has butno
history country, recently,subject, too,-whichof law. It is a the this untilof

given hence,had investigate. And when thebut little occasion to occasion
public subjectarose in a great danger,time the was not so wellof under

stood, legitimate power guardednor the the exercise as well aslimits of of
since the powers challengedin instances aunwarranted assumed some have

bymore thorough investigation understanding subjectand the congressof
and country. uponthe congress has calledSince been to revise its own
legislation subject,on the conceded now have been at firstto not well
considered, judiciary reportthe committee of the House have made a in

subject general presented,which the has examined and somebeen views
byappear approved congress. The committeewhich to have been concluded

suspended only by making power,law alllaws can be the and as thethat as
by the inpower of the Confederate States is vested constitutionlegislative

by authoritylaw the of the Confederateit that no can existcongress, follows
“by congress. And in whatever sense martialenactedunless it beStates

it seemsdeclared, say,) power declare or authorize(they the tomaylaw be
theexclusively-to legislature, a or of Con-the whether of Statebelongto

“ necessary any case,people inlaw the beIf martial overfederate States.”
with the constitu-and defined in a sense consistentregulatedit beshould

warthe necessities ofthatIt is concededby enactments.”distincttion
military Suchextraordinary pow commanders.impart ers tomay sometimes

Woodbury. Butopinion Mr. Justicein the ofreferred toareinstances
quoted.contemplated in the observations abovethe casesto bethese seem

itcongress,legislationthe oftherefore, shall arise underWhenever, a case
legislationjudiciary decide whether suchprovince the tothe ofwill become

powers in the constitution.by grantthe ofwarrantedis
bydifficulty what is meantseems be to define martialany view, the toIn

military the civilpower exalt the above au-by meant a toit islaw. If
by former,latter the no one would contendsupersede the forthority, toor

department thatany government;the forin officeror of wouldpowersuch a
constitution, para-must ever be heldthe whichofmanifest violationbe in

exercisedpowerall must be as wellmount, to whichand in subordination
by law defined inis meant martial bepeace. But unless whatwar as inin

can,either that it orpronounceadvance, seem difficult to cannotit would
only anyAnd the test to whichconstitutionally declared enacted.be or

applied, conformitymay is itssubjecthad can bebe on thelegislation which
of,in advance with-which, course, doneconstitution, cannot beof orto the

legislation is.knowing what thatout




